
rSj - vi lr>f\ w*s’ • i JV v* I
assumed,
Thai repeal 3iJ hot open to free cdmpciilVbtf
of the diverse opinions and domestic institu-
tions a field, which, wiihout.sucb repeal, wi’d
have been closed against them: it found that

field of competition already opened, in fact
and in law. All the repeal did was to relieve*
he statute-book of an objectionable enact-

ment, unconstitutional in effect, and inju-
rious in te|riis to a large porlipn ofthe States.

Is it (heSfect that, in all uDseU|edregions
of the Unifipj States, if
to act in IM respect for legal;
prohibitiopsVon either side,
sponwneowty go
to free latSftf? Is it tho fact
lier dom&lh
States possess relative^'Jsd moon x>fVtgbi*
that wheresoever an avaouels freely open to

alt the world, they will periptralij-tip'thcqaj,
elusion of those of the Northern
it the fact, that the former enjoy, compared
with the Inner, such irresistibly superior
lality, independent of climate, soil, - and alt
tphqr accidental circumstances, as to be able
to.produce the supposed result, in suite of the
assumed moral and natural obstacles to its
Bcpomplishment, and of (he more numerous
population' of the Northern States'?

The argument of these who advocate the
enactment of new lawsof restriction and con-
demn the repent ofold ones, in effect avers
that their particular views of government
have no self-extending or self-sustaining pow-
er of liter own, and will go nowhere unless
forced by the nn( of Congress. And if Con-
gress do but pause fora moment in the policy
of stern coercion ; if it venture to try the ex-
periment .of leavipg ,men to judge for them-
selves what institutions will best'suit them ;

f it'be not strained up to perpetual legisla-
tive exertion on this point ; if Congress pro-
ceed thus to act in the very spirit of liberty,
it is at once charged with aiming to extend
s|aye labor into all the new Territories of the
United S'nies.

Ofcourse, these Imputations on the inten-
tions of Congress in this respect, conceived
as thev were in prejudice, and disseminated
in passion, ore utterly destitute tifaoy justifi-
cation in the nature of things, and contrary
to all the fundamental doctrines and princi-
ples of civil liberty and self-government.

While, therefore, in general, the people of
the Northern Stales have never, at any time,
arrogated for the Federal Government the
power to interfere direct! v with domestic con-
dition of persons in the Southern Slates, but
on the contrary have disavowed all such in-
tentions, and have shrunk from conspicuous
affiliation with those few who pursue their
fanatical objects avowedly through the con
templated means of revolutionary change of
the government, and with acceptance of the
necessary consequences—a civil and servile
war—yet many citizens have suffered them
selves to be drawn into one evanenscent po-
litical issue of agitation after another, apper-
taining to the same set of opinions, and
which subsided as rapidly as they arose when
it came to be seen, as it uniformly did, that
they were incompatible with the compacts of
the Constitution a£d the existence of the
Union.

Thus when the acts ofsome of the Slate to
nullify the existing extradition law, imposed
upon Congress the duly of passing a new
one, the country was invited by agitators to
enter into parly organization for Us repeal;
but that agitation speedily ceased by reason
of the impracticability of its object. So, when
the statute restriction upon the institutions ol
new Slates by a geographical line had been
repealed, the country was urged to demand
us restoration, and that project also died al-
most with its birth. Then followed the cry
of alarm from the North against imputed
Southern encroachments; which cry sprang
in reality from the spirit of revolutionary at-

tack on the domestic institutions of the South,
and; after a troubledexistence ofa few months,
has been rebuked by the voice ofa patriotic
people.

Of this lost agitation, one lamentable fea-
ture was, (bat it was carried on at the imme-
diate expense ofthe peace and happiness of
•the people.of the people of the Territory of
Kansas;)/ T(isi wasmade the haute-field, noji
so mu<*-‘pf opposing factions or interests
within itself).as ofthe conflicting-passions of

whoge.pedplaof'the United States. Rev-
oTulipnafrydisorder in Kansas had its origin
Sn projeils pf intervention, deliberately ar-
ranged py certam members of that Congress
jWhich epacted the law for the organization
ofthe Territory. And when propagandist
colonization ofKansas had thus been under-
taken in one section of the Union, for the sys-
tematic i promotion of its peculiar views of
policy, (here ensued, as a matter of course, a
counteraction witfi opposite views in other
sections of of the Union.
In consequence of these and other Incidents,

matiy afels of disorder, it is undeniable, have
been perpetrated in Kansas, to the occasional
interruption, rather than the permanent sus-
pension, of regular government. Aggressive
nnd most reprehensible incursions into the
Territory were undertaken, both in the
North 'and the South, and en'ered it
on its northern border by the way offowa,
as well ps on the easier by way of Missouri,;
end there has existed within it a state of.fn-
surrection against the constituted au'horilios,.
not without countenance from inconsiderate
persons; in each of the great sections ofthp
Union. But the difficulties in that Territory
have been extravagantly exaggerated for pur-
pose of political agitation elsewhere.

The number and gravity of the acts of
violence have been magnified-by -party state-
ments entirely untrue, and by reiterated ac-
counts of the same rumors or facts. Thus
the Territory has been seemingly filled with
extreme violence, when the whole amount of
such acts has not been greater than what oc-
casionally passes before us in single cities to
the regret of all good citizens, but without be-
ing reghrdedas of general! or permanent po-
litical consequence.

Impujted irregularities in the elections fiadin Kansps, like occasional irregularities ofthe
same, description in (he States, were beyond
the spjtere of action of the Executive. But
incidents of actual violence or of organized
obstruction, of law, pertinaciously Vene'wbd
from time io time, have been niet as they' oc-
curred, iby such moans as were availab\e and
as the ciroumstanees required; and nothing
of this character now remains to a fleet’ the
general peace of the Union, The attempt of

S. F. WILSON,
O*Removed to J»racs Lowrey’oOffice.

lAS. LOW ItBY &, !#F. WILSOjf,
K TTORNEYS &' COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, willattendtheCourliof Tioga,Potted
tnd McKean counties.

Wellsboroogh,Feb. 1,1853. . .'

The Tioga County Agitator
Is puWWjM rrerjr THURSDAY JIOBMNO atWeltiboroVPa, br Com, Srmnwce A Co., on the PA Y-D 0 W N System. The cash moat InvariablyAccompany the
order for the paper, unless our agents at the several post-offi-
ce* choose to become responsible for the amount, or no pa-perwill be mailed. The subscription price DOL-LAR PER ANNUM to single subscriber*. Anypar-
son sending us $9 will receive 10copies of the 'piper one year—directed toeach subscriber. «k* • • .

Office, ROY’S BLOCK, second floor, over Taylor's BookStore. Justice's, Constame's and other Blanks - always onhand. Job and Fancy Printing executed with neatness anddespatch. ...

w. w. robinson.
VXAIXH IS i '

Book>,SM!men,, Bbnl Booki, WoßPwr-Eng.
JbOet men'll* *nd Vtrfnmtn,ey Soap*, Violin StHnet> ’ Gild ‘ '■! r \

Pent and PeneiU, 4fe.\ A*. -••• \J .
M ihtfoMar Maganntt andUoiHgNeaept.

pen mayJkhad at iu Counter. '

• - (
CORNING, N. Y., Nov. 15, ism. ‘

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
WHERE? at .ERWIN'S now Store! He has

just returned from the City with a choice
Lot ofReady-Made Clothing,
CLOTHS, CASSmEHES, TEST

and all of which will be sold
ON THE CASH-DOWN
87S T E U

. a - ■ . A -CJ D
Itf HI NG SII ORTEfc !

Weßihotb’. Sept. 85.185K-. .i V f < ■ ■
, .Wants, & Things W aiitcd*

: TTTANTEDhy k'lmdSl ‘everfftr£gfXy lf> a boUle of the Jwftae Cure,” to
check the tint indications of heaves,’ahilthVpi'ev'en-
lion and core of all diseases that aßccl the wind of
horefes. ' 1 '

ALSO/a bo* of Dr. Power’s “Hibernian Oint-
ment, a sovereign remedy for Galls, Scratches, Gra-
zes, Braises, Ijesh wounds,apd all cutaneous diseases
to which horses of hoVned tkitleVosubjccfc' ’

ALSO, a boxof ‘fGornjab .RatKfllerj” oho ol
the safest and,beat artldlesin usefur.destroyipg rats
ond tpjce, w Lyons celeb|,aled ~R a't' Pill's ” Tot Ibo

For sale it'the WellsKirfif DrugStoio
Trtfth iB StrangOT thanFiction II

WE most,say, that G. .W. Taylor is receiving
from the Mahafaetaren, Ore best and cheap

cat lot of PIANOS Sl MELODEtjNS, ever' offered
in this.county. rHecapfurnishas.gopd instruments
;y>d at os fair prices/fsCity 4eqlew, .Callot the
,Bookstore. jlVpjUboro*, >

' TVyiAONETIC RAT FILLS, (Poison I'iftrfcMkt
ivi tho Wellxbofd’-Drag Store. Place these'Pilla
hear their holes'W aboutlhe places they- frequent i
Bats ahdmlCe Willett ofthem readily, and in’evefy
cash the Pills will ensure their eiterininitiott. Price25 cents per box.

Wcllshoro’ Academy.
f ■ tHE FALL TERM ofthis lostitution willcom-I mence on Tuesday Sept. 9th, under the charge
ofE. E. BURLINGAME, a recent graduate of
Union College.

In addition to the branches usually taught ip
sqoh institutions, 'there will bh a Teacher’s class
composed of iliose who intend to engage Ih leaehl
ing, which will rccieve particular attention, both

.from the Principal and the County Snp't pf common
Schools. The Academy is provided with suitable
instruments for Philosophical and Chemical expert
monisfsuch as are used in the higher Schools of
New Verb. The.Academy building is now nnder.
going a thorough repair, and in sucha manner as
will best suit Ijic comfort'and health ot the pnpils.
Board canHwObUlrfed In privulcfatnilies at the us.
liolrates. i to.
'• Rates of tuition for 'a derm of eleven weeks wil)
bo as follows: ' - ■
Primary Department, .. $1 50
‘Geoirdphy,'Arithmetic, and Eng. Grammar, 2 0(j
Higher English Brarichthi,. s.'. 300
Algebra, Geometry, and Surveying,... .....400
Chemistry,Lpljn, Greek, French A German
... Uqgqages, Drawing,Painting ...,V ,5 00

• [Sept; 4.1856.]’ JAMES LOWREY, iVei’f.1.1. NICHOLS,&c.

WHAI’S IRf A BfARIJE?
Why, everything, gir !■ — etprcially when the name it

tignificard and appropriate, at it certainly it asapplied to

THE EMPIRE STORE,
which will certainly have to be enlarged to ilquble
its present size, to accommodate the crowds' ihitlflock there daily to examine the new and superbstock of '

which BOWEN is receiving from New. York, and
SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES,

because they must be sold, lo make room for mow.Ladies, we can show you borne of the finest, (reel,didst tastily assorted and the cheapest Dress Goods,
ever oflerfe'd to this.or any oldercommunity. DonVtake my word for it, bnt pleafee cal! and examine for
yourselyes. d* I*'

And then—sdeh lots of itEADY-MADE Cloth-
*ngj Sprfeog «od- Summer yje*t 1 s ,Gant)emßn,Come
aAp rcftewn your faith by slghf, *'**•

WcllsbortiVMay 15; 1856. J. R. BOWEPfJ
Deerfield woolenfacto-ry. 30,000 lbs. WOOL WANTED.
To manufacture on shares, by the yard, or in. ex
change for cloth. The subscribers have rented theabovo place of E. & B. S. Bowen, and are preparedto lake in work on as good terms ns any other es
tablishment.

WROL .CARDING and Cloth. Dressing
ddrtfc' on the shortest hblfee. Cash, iVdol,Lumberkinds of Prqdu.ee,taken in exchange for

The subscribers are the same parly that run the
old Factory in 1844,and will be glad id see all fheirold customers, hoping by a strict attention to busi-nqsa lo giro general All. who wish
to beserved well and promptly will do well lo try ns.N. B. E. &, B. S. Bowcn will bold tbemsefvesresponsible fur the payment of customers.

SCHOFIELD & BERRY.
Deerfield, June.36,1856.-3m*

!la ifc/a4*fe IlinA'jh

tiled with pe-
of disorder in
lely failed,
jo lo the Ter-

im eotering or
try bands, en-
: cover of the
havfelieen ar-
we|jUgispoBed
lorejfc) devote
ofnqsperous

/y, .aepiv, . . whpj he un-
dertook to pariicfpate'in the settlement of the

’=• 'v - i fej ;
\*1U®

things
in Kansas,-Specially considering toe means
to ; : o«»«saty

atteiin*»eiit-\bf ilie- end, namely, the
part qf'the military force

of the United Slates. The withdrawal ofthat
forcer from its'proper duty of defending the
country against foreign foes or the savages
6f the frontier,, lb, ehiploji :ji for'inSsuppres* 1sioopf . domestic insurrection, is, ’ When the
exigency occurs, a matterof,the most earnest
solicitude. On this occasion of imperative
necessity it hasbeen done with the best results,'
and ray satisfaction in the attainmentqfstich
results by such means, isgreaify enhanced by
the consideration-that, through''the wisdoin
and energy of the present Executive ofKan-
sas, and the, prudence, firmness and vigilance
of the military officers on duty there, tran-

quility has been restored without one drop of
blood having been shed in its accomplish-
rannl by.lhp forces of the JJniled Staipa.. ...,

Therestoration of compaValive irariqflimy
in-that Territory, furnishes .the /neaps of ob-
serving calmly, hnd appreciating at their just
value, the events which Have occurred there,
and the discussions of which the Government
of iheTerritory has been the subject.

We perceive that controversy concerning
its future domestic institutions was inevitable }

that no human prudence, no form of legisla-
tion, no wisdom on the 'part of Congress,
could have prevented this.

It is idle to suppose (hat the particular pro-
visions of their organic law were the cause
of agitation. Those provisions were but the
occasion, or the pretext of an agitation, which
was inherent in the nature of things. Con-
gress legislated. upon the subject in such
terms as were most consonant with the prin-
ciple of popular sovereignly which underlies
our government. It could not have legislated
otherwise without doing violence to another
great principle of our institutions, the impre-
scriptible right of equality of the several
Slates.

We perceive, alsp, that sectional interests
and party passions, have been (he great im-
pediment to the saldlary operation of the or-
ganic principles adopted, and the chief cause
of the successive disiitbances in Kansas, The
assumption that because in (he organization
of the Territories of Nebraska and Kansas.
Congress abstained from imposing restraints
upon them to which certain other Territories
had been subject, therefore disorders occurred
in the latter Territooy, is emphatically con-
tradicted by the fact that none have occurred
in the foritler. Those disorders were not the
consequence in Kansas, of the freedom of
self-government conceded to that Territory
by Congress, but of unjust interference on
(he part of jiersons not inhabitants of.-Uy*
Territory. Such. jAi«r>orcnctf; wherever it
has exhlbited-itself, by acts of insurrection-
ary character, or of obstruction to processes
of law, has been repelled or suppresed, by all
the means which the Constitution and the
place in the hands of the Executive.

In those parts of the United States where,
by reason of the inflamed slate3of the public
mind, false rumors and misrepresentations
have the greatest currency, it lias been as-
sumed that it was the duly of the Executive
not Only to suppress insurrectionary move-
ments in Kansas, but also to see to the .regu-
larity of local elections. It needs little ar-
gument to show that the President has no
such power. AH government in the United
Stales rests substantially upon popular elec-
tion. {See Sd page.)

BUSINESS' DIRECTORY.:
Cl,

Hydropathip Physician and Surgeon,
ELKLANO, TIOCA COUNTY, PA.

Will riiit patients in ah parts of (lie-coqnty.
I [Jane 14. J855.J, ,

W. W. WEBB, n. ».,
H|AS established himself jn the practice of Mod-

. icine and Surgery in theTownship of Liberty
Pa-, where he will promptly attendall calls in his
profession.

Liberty, Feb. 1.1854.
JOHN IV. BACHE,

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW—Office, north side Public Square

Welisborough, l'i.
Refers to MosarsVPhelps .Dodge So (3o7#N. Y

city lion.A.V.Parsona,Philadelphia. July 13,,
SPENCER k THOMSON,

Alla neya & Counselors at Law,
CORNI NO,

Stcnbcn County, IVew York.
Geo. T. Spencer. C. H. .Thomson.
April 18,1855-ly.

.

T&m'Agorofl? Mf¥iT.w

(led uppn inspeclloa of'lhß'Obdds and prices.
’*M«»

ID a general aMorlmentof ; c ’’

CROCKEJRY,rr BOOTS AND SHQE3
READF-MADE CLOTHING, HAT 3

&
! iyOODENWAftK.ITONET

. E ' ■,
tfr. W^sVlßvi^ir^Uß»,l|l(»|rtt.

PfS:
/ have just assor tmenl of

aiaS*
v ? ■ tliiule, or NouHai -■. •••;;.>i~

above {irime coit—wilboceansof good-will thronoi
pti gralii. ThefirslpicH U lhe' be»l.picky»o“i»lntf
ia wftile slick iallreah. r Dclaysari daigbrono—Pro*;
craslinatiOn’hißrroslbiMctvfnlany a-good -bargain!
If yduwaht Jour money’* worthycbrilo on.. Ifyoni
.wait iboire then a (doirat’e wi)rth : (bt adollatrdon'l:
come | but you will be astonisheiWo pile
ol goods (iiHiuji fiSriaMiirdr/ Our-slock of

lis'iio.V riiadd dtfbtW’bdds and eSMtfbnd Hho’fdittW
njin'lfl'bf bp"' iobcferbs'WthiCilyf bttMJottP’
prifecßa eoihplcle assortment of thilatet'Biylea afld‘
bc’«t<]aailliei>, (Vonftbe' coarsest donteUd to'tbbfi-'
nest imported ftbrrcs, spell a!s“ ■ ""

•'

~ Slto. andWiim..., „

and loevcry variety, of Up-,
roings- .Ladiesw.li.gp,well to callaad examine. Uie
Slwk beforeppr/Eiiqsipg) elfcwljpjre. "

„ ,
Baldwin, Guernsey & Co.jhsve.iuways on bind

a scn(tvi)nW°und itopleor
OonUßmenVßeady-Elade Clothing,

i&s*sP'W

“A Word to the'Wise it UgrifntP’
' The Subscriber ban alargo,ipdwpll

ofiGpoda. and isoffiirthg them alas|2 cauhe or.Ibis *Ue ojT.Cedtti

whoI3q2>D COAT—She who wants a borof SNUFf
pj aFINE PRESS, will dp well lo call and euijo-
iaoppujrilpSchaiio^elsewhere. .' ' ;/Coine duo see nndbc convinced of Hid truth of the
(bfegoingsUtemenl. Jvßpßo^£R r̂ "£R

MlJifeh,ai3 t3epl*, No*. 8,1853.' J ’'

LOOK Out POE THE ENGINE!
The Seaiont change—

...80 DO.FRIENDS AND, FORTUNE!
AND ‘BUSINESS BEEAXIOMS,

’ ' ’ ''

THEREFORE,

TABOR, BALDWIN A CO.,
(Succeed Tutor, Young If Co.)

IN THE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, AS

whicli 'will be sbldet lbs'lowest GASHPRICES.
■• : > ■ ALSO, ' ;

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass
■ Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,s; mimmmrnm -j

and Dye-Stuffs of eeerykind
•''dnd of'.thebestqiidlityi i

with BOOTS Se SHOES, for Everybody.
-%*.A1lkinds

, ofCountry Product taken in ex-
change tor goods at tie piariel mnee, f* J *

T. L. BALDWIN.
•Tiofea, June 26, 1856. A. T. GUERNSEY,

O. B. LOWELL.

MANUFACTURERSof Steam Engines, Boilers
and Machinery of,all,kinds; Sloven, Hollow

Ware, Tin, and Copper Wore.
REPAIRING A JOB WORK done with the

least possible delay.
MILLGEARINGSfurnished mtkoutexlracharge

forpatterns*
PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which took the

premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on band.

We have right, forTtoga, County, to
manufacture and vend the >

King Store.
oneof the best (if not the very best) Cook Stoves
ever invented; ryhich is ,always an hand at, our
store bonsfe, fob wholesale & retail. ■,’STheir Stoves: took the premium over the Albany
Stoves at the late.'Fair. That is a feather in oar
cap whichwe dont intend to have plucked out soon.

Corn Shelter*,
Of all the improved patterns that commend them-

selves (o farmers.Besides this, we intend' W furnish belter Ware,
better articles and belterwork, at lower prices than
anjt other establishment in Tioga county will bo
able to do. And the man who pays CASH,can gel
what he buys at reduced prices. This is the fair
way of doing business, and the system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con-
ducted hereafter. Don’t wait for the wagon, but
come on. TA BOR, BALDWIN & CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15,1855.—If.
O'Old Iron and Copper, and all hindsof produce

taken iu exchange for work.
IMPROVEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.

WE would respectfully call the attention ofMill
ownersand all interested in the use of water

dower in this vicinity, to a patented Iron Water
Wheel, (called Greenleaf’s gravity and percussion
Water Wheel,) one of which they have recently put
in a Saw Mill owned by Judge While of Wollsboro'
and Dr. Archer of Morris township, and situated
one and a fourth miles from Babb's Creek, on the
Stony Fork. This wheel on Saturday the 7lh Inst.,
drove a single saw to Saw five thousand and one
hundred feel of white pine lumber; 4100 feet of
which was one inch in thickness, 400 feel 3 inches
thick,£oo.;ftet JJ. inches thick. - Thjy Wheel used a
very small quantity of water,only discharging about
90 square inches and with about 11J feet bead and
fall of water while performing the above, T|iese
Wheels arewell adapted to the propelling ofall kinds
of Machinery driven by Watcr power. They ate
very simple and gnbatan 4,***"**' X-s -uminimion,
■oJ —••>* <iuin one third to one half more work
than any other Iron Water Wheel in operation in
this vicinity with which they are acquainted. They
offer for safe on very liberaUcrms the patent right
for Counties or States, and also to furnish and put in
operation the Wheels in Mills in this vicinity on rda
souable terms. For further information address A
Greenleaf, Morris township, Babbs Post Office, or L.
Vance care ol P. P. Cleaver Wcllsboro’ Tioga Co.
Pa. A. GREENLEAF,

June 12 1856. L. VANCE,
N. B. The above named Wheel may be seen in

operation at almoet any time by calling on Mr. Rob-
ert Wilson who baa the Mill in charge.

FAKIHS & FARMING LANDS IN
TIOGA & POTTER COUNTIES.—The fob

lowing farms and farming tots arc now offered for
sale:
farm of 136 acres, in Clyraer township, 45 acres

improved, with house and barn.
“ 11 100 acres in Pike, Poller co., about 20

fpres' improved, with two dwelling
oases and barn.

“ “ 50 acres in Morris, 6 acres improved, &.

„ dwelling house.
“73 acres in Dclraar, 15acres improved.

“ “75 acres in Gaines, 35 acres improved,
and bouse and barn.

“ " 50 acres in Del mar.
“ “ 70 acres in Sweden, Poller County.
“ “ 105 acres in Summit, Poller co.
Thcfc lands are all located on public roads an

are of the beg I quality of farrningland.
Five per'cdiit. onlj of the{mtcfibse money will be

required down, and the balance in Ten annual Ih-
6talmcn(s.

Persons of small means who dqsire healthy loco
lions, will see at a glance that this is the most de
birable opportunity of securing d' homestead over be-
fore offered in this, or any other County.
• Apply to A. P. CONE, Wells boro’, Tioga County,
Pa.

March 27,,1855-tf.

THE SALAMANDER
gagBeSaSAPES OF PHILADELPHIA

EVANS & WATSON,
pr 2fi South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

jdemonstrntlon in the following Certlh
cates, that their manufacture of Salniimnrirr Safes has at
length fully warranted the representations which hare been
made of them; m rendering on undoubted security agains
jho terrific ejemeut

Pnn.inr.ii>m\.April 12,1850.
Mtttrt Eram TTWson—Ocnts:—Itaffords us the highest

satisfaction to state to yon, tliat owing to the very protective
quafitica of two of thuSalamunderSafes which tiepurchased
of you somefew months since, we saved a large port lon of onr
Jewelry. Books, Papers, Ire., exposed to tbeLcnloinitous Arc in
Kanstead Place, on tbo morning of the.llth inst.

When ,we reflect that theso Safes worn located In the fourth
story of the buildingwo occupied, and that they fell subse-
quently Into a heap of burningruins, where the vast concen-
tration of heat caused the braid plate* to molt, wocaunut hpt
regard the preservation j»fthe valuable contentsas most con-
vincing proof of the 'great' security afforded by your Safes.
Wo shall take much pleasurr in recommending them to men
of business os.a surujeliuncc agaipst fire.

' OEOEQI

PHILADELPHIA, April 12,1856.
ilfttn Etans <6 ll'iteon—l have to offer you my testimony

in favor of the great security afforded to my entire stock of
J<*wolry, books, papers* Ac,, during the recent disastrous con-
flagration in Kanstead place, from thefket that Ih£samewere
contained in two of the fintamandur Safes niantifactored byI
you. Ilaving-hdlonfromUic filth-a tory of the Artisan Build-
ing, where they Were previously plaCod-kridekpowed toa vast,
beat for a longtime, Ino preservation of th jnliuble-depoAiU
seemed to every one who witnessed the opening, and interior
examination, a matterof'profound astonishment

Toall whomay require a pcrfeckprotectfon from therava-
ges of fire, 1 alibll pot hesitate to recommend the use of ) our>Safes, as 1 consider they have now undergone the most trying
tost. ' N. K. Moboa»-

pBiLAMLrmvApril 14> 1866.
Mfurt Eram t£ IftUson*—Gentlemen—Nodoubt you will bedxx-ply gratified to learmthe good conditionin which I dfocov-

erodmy book, policy of insurance, certificates of stork, indvaluable documents, when on Friday lost 1 opcnedtho
safe made bv ydnr firm. • '
• - With myVnowtalgQ.of Itsgreat exposure, both to theinten-
sity of the heat from.M>J\ot a flro as .that which destroyedtho Artisan Building, an also from the force of the foil froffi
Its fohner derated position In the thin) story, 1could enter*
tain but slander hopCuprlor to its interior Inspection, that
tbe-cojptcnU which 1 once so highly prised would cror be ofany service to mo, but .as these' fears aro now happily re-
moved. I fed It only mic to say'to yon. that I can henceforth
recommend the use of your Bufoa toall who.may wish to fed
a confidence in the perfect security which such mums mrori-
des against so frightful an dement.

July 3d 1856. Edward Gxßuru, Bookbinder.
Constantly on hand Patent Powder, and Thief ProofLocks

for jßahlu,Store* A£ - * '\ ' ■{;;< *1
for Fkimost and £uedom

3. B. SNODOjIA^s!

: ' B*«v y<!War h-.
iMisiwsssss&ks&S&s&&aSssf£i

nimssKStessßBtiygfy ’liimilier. WagSßßf ggWNtfff Wdbbfcwl udtynnHwipqMfaoed In tb«
: CARRJAPJ&i OllV;-Wn* ■tbeMftM«hie»l bnr, wia ooi ~- ."WWHb#TlttllTßii ilyVljiiijUi
Serial?' L *'•

-r r ,j

ramaggisaasag,
: j>»rtkuldhh’e*line'a»thoDghlhßy -•- ■

rforiraduXn«t,mlbneiljic*»jrfiß *jl»kM.•
.■dwittteK:!.xi*»i.o9 sV-.r M*> -, ••;*»■•• u! Sull[e^!'^^hrt©dt ;,:!', Ware.
, ipAlNflNGaftMinfoAone' on ihe. hoHert —

!'
! inrfmßeVreasonable tetixi*.

*
- ’1 V «-■■: -

■ O'Alt kind* df merchantable produce(delWeo -■ ’ .
,ed) reeWed ifl exchango for, workV«t lb£ markrt feWisFra’jWfil' & '"A‘w&SuSi-*re

Jul*'l8’»BSS-':'; •• •'. ‘•~ , | - '.,
v .Wdlaboro’4g-TH 6t--.v.j& W-TAttQfe,'

ti»<e Man*
/'WING 16, great tise W paper, there la a

great'arid iriirMßing depjaWd lor rags of. all
kinds. Therefore, every than ’who ‘wishes toltvo
(he first cost on-l}is .olds should cast them,
buttons and alllntb thfrhjfdwff not however until
he calls at the ' ' 1 i
PREMIUM CLOTHING STORE,1

a,nd selects from the large apd splendid assortment
«f ;l

Ready Bade Clothing,
here kept constantly on hand, a suit warranted, to
wear as long as any other,sod mode in the beat and
most sobstantiai manner, and under his ownsuper-
vision. The proprietor has a complete knowledge
of the trade, and can sell live best quality''ofReady
Made Clothing considerably cheaper titan any other
establishment in the county. He keeps a variety ol

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts, •

Collars, Oratats, dye, dye,.
which will bb sold asreasonably as they can be pur-
chased eUcwhcre. His stock of COATS & VESTS
can’t bp beat,this side of New York, either to price
stylo, or quality.

Don’t forget that this establishment took the firs
premium at the Fair of last October.

0* Particular attention given to cutting and ma-
king garments'-to order. G. OSMIJN.

Tioga, April 5,1855..
Carriage & Wagop JUanoftc-

Henry peteie'would an-
nounce to his friends and IheKaSCffsSfr

public generally, lhalhc is ~-*r ra
the above business on Grafton street, immediate-
in the rear of J. R. Bowen's store,where be is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice.
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of any style or description to suit the purchaser
sod of (he very best materials. All kinda of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the most reasonable
terms.

*C7‘ Vy

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
}y executed, in the best manner and most fitsh
tenable style.

Wcllsboro.’July 13,’55. HENRY PETRIE.

JF YOU WANT TO BUY BOoM., «o to

T :;'4 TT,
Fgr be.n*S'jmt returned froin (EfC/j(y Tylth a$ en-

BOOKS & STATIONERY,
Fancy Goods, Reticules, Porfmoanaies,

JetBracelets, Harfikon'sPerfum-
eries, Harrison's Shaving

and Toilet Soap.
HARKISOJPB COLUMBIAN OKS,
BLACK BED BLUE.

Airis Volumes—-Subscribers may begin Note.

Life illustrate d—afirs
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted to News,Lit

eralure, Scienceand the Arts; to Entertainment, Ira
provcmenl and Progress. One of the best Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Dollars* year.

TUB VATE R-C IRE JOURNAL.
Devoted to Hydropathy, Us Philosophy and Practice
lo Physiology and Anatomy, wilh numerous llluslra.
tlqpfl j §«•«« L<iXb aaO Health,
Vi a year.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:Devoted to all those Progressive Measures for the el
evation and improvement of Mankind. Amply IIlu&lraled. $1 a year. *

For $3 a copy of each of these Journals will be
sent one year. Agents wanted. Address, Fowle&s
& Wklls,3oB, Broadway New-York.

MRS. I. D. RICHARDS, Agent for the above
works, and practical Phrenologist,, may be found at
the honse of Mr. I. Richards, Wellsboro’, Pa.

llALMOFA THOUSAND FLOWERSJ-.ferJ I the removal of Tun, Freckle*, Pimples add aUdslcascs of the skin, at R. ROY’S,

A, .. .CAKO,—The sUbacriber.grateful for the
il ÜbersJ.p»tronage heretoforegranted himby'lhe
public, and aware that unforeseen circnmrtancei
have prevented'his serving his patrons as promptly
as be could have desired in time past, begs to assure
the public . that with his own longpractical expert,
cnee, and having secured the services of ■ first-clan
workman, he is now able to undertake Watch anti
Jewelry repairing, and can fulfil orders'promptly
and to Die satisfaction of all.

Charges moderate and all work warranted. •
N. B. A good assortment' 6f Vfatchcg, Clocks

Jewelry. Silver and plated ware, School! Mucellaaa.
bus, Blank Books, Stationery and Wall-Paper con.
Untly on hand. 0. W. TAYLOR.
Wellsboto’, July 17,1856.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION

PHILADELPHIA,
Important Aunoancement.

TO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseasei.
sncti as SPBAMATORRHQSA, SEMINALWEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHtEA,

GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE, dec, Ac.,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphii
in view ol the awful-destruction of human life tad
health, causedby Sexual diseases,and thedeceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victimsot
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Coo.
suiting Surgeon, os a CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GEA.
TIS, to all persons thns afflicied,(Male or Female.)
who apply by letter, with a'description of theircot.
dition, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac,) and in
case of extreme poverty ond suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Instils,
tion, established by special endowment, for the re.
liefof the sick and distressed, afflicted with “Viru-
lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and its funds can hs
used for no other purpose. It has now a surplus o.
means, which the Directors have voted to'advertise
the above notice. It is needless to add that ths As-
sociation commands the highest Medical skill of ths
sge, and will furnish the most approved modem
treatment. —Valuable advice also given to sick tad
nervous femsies, afflicted with -Womb Complaint
Leucorrhcea, &o.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. i
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELLPresident.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
October 35,1855,—1y.

NEW GOOES! NEW GOODS!-Just received trom the village of New-York, t
large and splendid assortment of
Spring & Summer Goods
at the Store of the undersigned in Middlebqry, Pi,
and which he is offering at reduced prices.

His stock consists in a full assortment of all mao-
ner of Goods commonly kept in a country Store.It is needless to mention articles. We shall keep,constantly on hand,Pork, Flour, Salt, White Fishand Mackinac Trout. We are determined to'(up.ply the wants of every man, woman and child, ia
opr liqe of business, and say to onr friends and pa-
trons(a [come on with the utmost confidence in oar
disposition apd ability to sppplyyour every want
It will bp,owing lb a Coipbinitiob of onr competit-
ors to bribe the 19. Y. & Erie Railroad Company
against transporting outfreight, if wp Tail in so do-
inf 1 H. H’POTTER.

Mid’b'y Cpntpr, Junes*s6. J. B. Pornaagf.
New arrivals at the wellsboro'DBCS -STORE. ,
Solphati or Ihdioo, for coloring Bine and Green.

Conan Muxnat—IThi» article contain! Balaam
To(n and oiliervaluable cough retpedipa, and ia par-ticularly repomm endedto the notice ofPbyaiciatu.

Polmonic WAmg.
A new lot of and 6s Tea, bodylike* ap well. ,

,

'“ , ‘ '

Ernucr or Lejios, Rose, Vanilla, PineApplc,
Ac., for cooking.
.

Maarupo lux, that will not wash dpt—for mark-
ing Linen,&c. , 7

WAixaraqor Shoe BucxiNa,to.preserTe the lei-
titer and keep the feel dry.

Writinq Inj^—BlackyBlue and Red, of the bwi
quality. Wefeborp’. Jan.,10.1856.
KJBiy ESTABMSHIIIEST,

NEW 80,6t5.
WM.RILEY respectfully informs fr)the citizens of Wellaboro’and VI
vicinity, (hat he haabcgon thfeBootShoe bnsineeain the building occupied -
by
nil work in their line in thebeet manner tad willmake Fine Sewed and 'fagged BooU and Shoe*. »

Uie most approved style, as well a» Coarse ffoikRepairing done id a anperior manner.' ' r ; '*

'

Theywould respectfully solicit the patronage oflbv
citizensof thisplace, assuring themtbai theywill en-
deavor to entail llieir favors by oaing'thißheat'itbct,
byoadefnl workmanship, andty punctuality. <

Cash paid for Hides. ’ I '

• July 3d, *56. 6m. from May 1. I t ■ROGERS -
& vFOOT,

Honcsdiilo, Pj|. ,
,

rrapnetort of THATCHER’S PatentDoable Action SVCTIOIIAFDRCB
PIJHfP. ■

... t \ O’PcJtPnmpinthe WorldIlea'' 1

Cotlnly and Sute lilgtidr Af fc»U.T!rbdifM 4
Co., Manufacturers, Seriet»Fslls, N. ..■ Tj S; ttonaae. \sl, _

JOSUrH BOYT,"

; V •
. ORQCEKjrES & P«oyiSJIO»S,

Opposite Roy’a Drug.Store,,VVellabofo’, Fa.
Pica, Cakes, -Nota, Apples, Confectionery, &&

‘ ■■ alwayeon^hand.,!.:
BejptH, LlBi>6.' ■" - -■ u

Osceola Tioga Co., Pa. October 2d, 1856.

WHEW?
QO VjOU HADN’T HEARD THE NEWS?
O • Well, no wonder. Kansas has been invaded,
Lawrence has been sacked and the Free Stale Ho-
tel with all its Furniture has been destroyed. The
subscriber, always awake to the best interests of
his fellow-citizens,and knowing thatj there must be
a great demand lor

CABINET FURNITURE
in consequence of said Sack, has concluded to re-
main at bis did stand, two doors belowRoe’s Store,
where ho is generally in attendance to receive and
wait upon customers. Constantly on hand, orman-
ufactured In order,

Softs, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining dy Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHQGONY & COMMON WASH,STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

of every dcscription,togclhcr with all articlcsusn-
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending clsewhcr for an inferior
article.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
lice.

Q Chairs! Chairs!
In addition lo the above, titc subper

jfSßSßbcr would Inform Hie public that he ha
/im m juslrccciveda large and handsomcassorl
merit of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs, dye.,
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,than
they cun be purchased anywhere else in Tiogs
cUunty.'l'Calland seethem !

Wcllsboro’, June 19 ’56. B. T. VANHORN.

• W .’ . . . r I . • > , .

.MDc.iO/.EOLE ' '
BARBER & HAIR.DRESSES,

• - ■ ro’,*r?.v0 , ;
i Occupies room die*Robert? Tin' Store. Erery.

tiling in
and a*, promptly as ilfcad bo '-done in’-thotrioro
fashionable City saloons. Preparationsfer renurring
dSndroff, and beantyfiing the hair.-fi>r‘ sale ehcaa
Hair and whiskers dyed tny Color.-’ Csllsrid'WdJ'

Wcllsboro’, Oct 18,1855. (if)


